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MEDITATIONS OF A HALF

By Horace Traubol

I am a Jew My father it in presence I say

of Jewish my mother of Christian out Im a shakes his

stock I am a breed Huxley

a breed is a man in-

herits

¬

the vices of parents and

the virtues of neither Thats a bad

outlook for me I brothers and
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half came does then

Look Jew

half

says half who

both

have

sisters Long before I along in thing in me me I am a Some

the family roster my father had

ceased to be a and mother

had ceased to be a Christian 1 was

taught either Jew or Christian

I was let alone My father said

out yourself what you are which set me trembling Yet they are

P nTsm

Bald to me the other day By understand The feel of it all is in me

I believe youre a I said

Youre not the first one who discover-

ed

¬

it A man said to me the other

day By God 1 believe youre a

Christian I said Youre not the

first one who discovered it So you
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my

He

my

head I dont mean your kind of a

Jew I say You dont mean any

kind of a Jew when Im present But

when Im absent theres only one kind

of a Jew to you So it goes Some

came tells Jew

Jew

never

You

will find

God

Jew

thing tolls me 1 am a Christian Some-

thing tolls me that I am both and

neither But the Jew in me makes mo

sensitive to some Jewish things 1 find

flavors and glints in Zangwills stories

But the knowledge is not there I

was not raised a Jew 1 dont go to

churches or temples Rarely risk it-

I feel safer in my outside world In

the streets With the mixedup crowd

But I take Zangwill in I guess nativi

see I cant hide myself I am unveiled ty will tell Something about the

again and again Thoy ask Are stories stirs my blood It gets under

you ashamed youre a Jew They my sivjn easily respond to it Not

ask Aresyou ashamed youre a objectively perhaps But atmospheri

Christian 1 answer When I meet cally The half Jew in me gives me a-

a mean Jew I wish I was all Christian iiai look into Jewish history and life

When I meet a mean Christian I wish Makes me half competent to appre-

I was all Jew But that seems loo liciicl Jewish tragedy Involves mo pro

enigmatic What the hell are you foundly in Jewish humor and Jewish

anyway Then I have but one an prophecy I have read those stories

swer left I gueBs Im neither all ns jf they were portrayals of my own

Christian norall Jew I guess Im sim experience Nothing in them is foreign

ply all human Thats where I have to mo Yet I have never lived the

to leave them and they have to leave Tewish life My fathers people never

me I sat next a man in a restaurant hn much to do with him They never

He got confidential I dont know what had anything to do with mo I do

started him He thought he hated not even know whero they are Re

Jews He said Any JewB hard contly by accident I discovered one of

enough to bear but for a real stinker ny cousins She has greatly endeared

give mo a half Jew I assented herself to mo But I might have gone

Yes thatB so Ho brightoned up on and on to the ond and havo never

Do you feel the same way I do about known her How then does it occur

it I said Sure 1 ought to know that I enter so mysteriously into the

Im ono of em myself Ho took his current of Jewish allegory and ro

size at once Put mo down for a manco into Jewish narrativo and

damn fool he said 1 did But that song I cant oxplain it I know that
day made him wise One of my dear it is ThatB all So that Zangwllla

friends goes off about the Jow Often book Ib my book His stories are my
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Special to The American Hebrew

Denver Colo Dec 7 On the eve

of his trial for forgery and complicity

with the late Alfred Muller in the em

stories Their refinements and their
vulgarities are the tussle of my per-

sonal

¬

spirit How strangely life weaves

its patterns into vivid memories How

a man goes back to himself as well

as forward to himself The half Chris-

tian in me persecutes the half Jew in-

me The half Christian in me puts the

half Jew in me on the rack The half

Christian in me banishes the half Jew

in me TheJialf Christian in me drives
the half Jew in mo from land to land

from age to age The half Christian

in me hates the half Jew in me living

and dead 1 feel the surge and sweep

of this conflicting past And the some-

thing

¬

else awakens in me The half

Christian in me gets acquainted with

the half Jew in me The half Chris-

tian in me sees that it misunderstood

the half Jew in me The half Christian

in me is merged in the half Jew in me

Just as the half Jew in me considers

and acknowledges the half Christian

in mo Just as the half Christian

finds that it loves the half Jew in me

The half Jew in me passing back and

the half Christian passing forth cross

to each other by the same bridge In-

me So that I am brave with Jesus

when ho goes to the cross And I am

afraid with Pilate who executed him

And I am bigoted and arrogant with

Torquemada when he persecuted And

I am horrified though calm with the
Jews whom he persecuted The two

veins of being unite in me I feel

either and both 1 can read St Thomas

as if it belonged to me and I belonged

to it And I can road Zangwill as if-

I belonged to him and ho belonged to-

mo Those halves of two things in me

make mo a whole of something What

am I The half Jew cant name me-

Tho half Christian cant name me

What am I Tho Conservator
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bezzlemcnt of the funds of the Na-

tional Jewish Hospital for Consump-

tives

¬

Brunno Grosser suddenly died in-

a manner that raises the suspicion

that he committed suicide

Grossers trial was to have been call-

ed this morning in the West Side Crim-

inal court Grosser was to have ap-

peared in the offices of his attorney

being out on bail for a final discussion

of the trial On telephoning to Gro-

ssers house his lawyer was informed

that he was sick but would be down

An hour elapsed his lawyers impatient

telephoned again when they were told

that Grosser had died suddenly In

the last few weeks he Is said to havo

been a victim of insomnia and took

opiates to induce sleep The coroner

has been ordered to conduct an exami-

nation

¬

of the body

Alfred Muller the principal in the

embezzlement of the funds of tho hos-

pital which have since been made

good by directors of the institution

also died suddenly on the eve of the

disclosures that he was an embezzler

Grosser was born in Germany but

came to the United States many years

ago He had ben an actor a civil en-

gineer an expert bookkeeper and ac-

countant He came to Denver four-

teen years ago and for nine years was

confidential clerk of the late Alfred

Muller When Muller became secretary

of the Hospital Grosser was appoint-

ed

¬

his assistant Ho was charged with

making false entries in tho books of

the hospital and other irregularities

Grosser leaves a widow and two chil-

dren

GIVEN NOBLE PRIZES

Stockholm Sweden Among the few

great scientists and inventors who won

the Noble prize this time are two

Jews Tho celebrated JuriBt of Hol-

land Tobias Asher and tho famouB

writer Fred Pried of Vienna Both

Jews won the Noble prize for their

work for a world peace


